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The appellant KATESIG17A MUGHAG-’JLA was charged and convicted 
in the High Court at Bukoba with the offence of murder contrary 
to section 196 of the Penal Code and w.s sentenced to suffer 
death by hanging. He was aggrieved by the conviction and sentence 
and hence this appeal to this court. Mr. Rugarabamu, learned 
advoc te, represented the appellant in this appeal,, whereas 
Mr, Ndolezi, learned state attorney, appeared for the respondent 
Republic.

From the prpceadings in the High Court and this court it i§ 
apparent that r.-.ost of the facts relevant to the c se are not 
only undisputed, but are common ground between the prosecution 

-and the defence. It is common ground tii:.t during the morning 
of the 26th June, 1983, the appellant stabbed to death one 
Cornel s/o Mugaga at the home of one Athanas s/o Banyanga, in 
Kibale village, Karagv/e district. Prior to the fatal stabbing, 
the appellant and the deceased were among many villagers who had 
gathered at the home of a fellow villager, ths.t is, the said 
Athanas s/o Banyanga inconnection with the funeral of the

t
latter's child. During the ‘ ‘



tha app«J.laat iiad T>»ex» ring a Tiro \f.aen a spark flew "aid
scorched the deceased on one of his feet* The deceased reacted 
by abusing the appellant whose apologies were not accented by 
the doceacsd. Instead the deceased threatened to teach the 
appel.l5.nt a lean on at an unspecified time, - Later during that 
nij-'ht, the deceased, T/ho was a re.uted thief, wts seen to leave 
the funeral gathering several times before he finally settled 
down to sleep with his fellow vi’.lag-ers, Later in the morning 
that day, the drolling house of the appella.it was found to have 
bson burgled and v-.ony articles of property belonging to the 
appellant were stolen therafrom.

The deceased was the primary suspect of the assembled 
villagers including the appe-lant. Upon interrog'tion by his 
fellow villagers, the deceased deaied co.onitting the burglary 
and theft. Upon being- asked to allow the -r::.llagers to search his 
house, appella_?.t arrogantly refused and made it î no.rn that he 
would allow ouch a search to be r.iade only in the presence of a 
policeman and the village chairman. Upon hearing such refusal, 
the appellant went to fetch a knife from his house and came 
back to stab the deceased with the knife and deceased died on th< 
spot. 3uboecue:vt to the death of the deceased, the villagers 
searched the deceased's house and discovered therein some articl< 
stolen from the appellant1 s burgled ho<-'.se. ,

There i3 only one natter th .t is in dispute in this case, 
and that is whether the appellant had malice■aforethought in 
killing the decoa3ed. The Prosecution1s contention both at the 
trial and in this appeal is that the appellant h .d the necessary 
intent -to kiil or cause gri'evious bodily harm. On the other 
a and the Def er.ee contends that there was legal ;rovoc -tion 
underwnich the appellant acted in hilling the deceased.



The first issue therefore for consider .tion and decision is 
whether there was legal provocation. The learned tri'al judge 
-and the assessors vho assisted him considered the issue. In *£

'H
their unanimous advice, the three assessors ware of the opinion | 
that there w s '.egal pro/ocation arising from the theft of the 
appellant's property. They consequently advised the trial judge 
to acquit the appellant on the charge of uurder and convict the 
appellant of the lesser offence of manslaughter. The learned 
trir.l judge however disagreed with the assessors mainly because 
he was of the view ths.t in law theft was a wrong committed against 
property and on the authority of the case of Yusufu alias Hema 
s/o Lesso (1952) 1S> SACi-.. 249 and the case of R v, Anyambilile 
(1970) HCD Ho, 285. such wrong on property would not give rise to 
legal provocation.

We need not express any opinion on whether theft is covered by. 
the authorities relied upon by the learned trial judge because 
we are satisfied tL~t the learned trial judge and the assessors :
misdirected themselves on whether the appellant acted under
provoc .tion arising- from theft of his property. It is clear that
at the time the appellant stabbed the deceased, there was only . ‘
a strong suspicion of theft against the deoeaoed - a suspicion 
which the appellant and his fellow villagers wished to confirm or 
dispel by searching the deceased's home. Undoubtedly, the _-u-v;
subsequent search confirmed the suspicion by discovery of 1 :;i'
appellant ' 3 stolen property in the house of the deceased, but 
that subsequent discovery does not change the position that at the 
ti;/ne of tj.'ae fatal stabbing, it wa3 not yet established to the ' - 
villagers including the appellant that the deceased was the thief, 

-In other words there was no wrongful act known to the appellant 
on which legal provocation could be based. There was only a 

strong suspicion of theft, 'He are of the considered opinion that 
mere suspicion of a wrong however strong, cannot be a basis for v 
legal provocation. *



u

It would saora in. the ppeesnt oa:e tli -fe the appellant decided 
to stab the deceased for his refusal to allow him and the 
villagers to search his house. But as the learned trial judge

searched, since the villagers had no legal right or authority 
to conduct the search against hi3 vill. The appellant cannot 
therefore claim legal provocation even on the basis of such 
refusal as a defence to the charge facing him.

Since we can find no ot.^er legal defence available to the 
appellant, and siace the nature of the weapon and injury 
inflicted by the appellant lead to no other inference but that  ̂

the appellant intended to kill or cause grievious bodily harm 
upon the deceased, we are satisfied that the appellant had malice 
aforethought in killing the deceased. For different reasons 
therefore we are satisfied, like the trial judge, that the 
appellant is guilty of the offence charged aiad we hereby dismiss

correctly held, the deceased was entitled to refuse to be
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